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(Contîrîued fromn page 123,

9. QUENSELII, var. t tjRfl.v. -.Proh îN11Y Olle of the most Iîteresting$
surprises we liave liad sie studying these insects, is the tact that theformi just mentioned has iseen takeis, and not uincoinmonly, for soote eSeasoris, at heveral points ini Manitoha aîsd the Northwest Territories.
The first specimens Ive examined wcre coiiected "at light" at Calgary, hy
Mr. T. N. WViling. Afterwards MNr. K. Il. %Voliey-Dod, of Miliarville,Alta., forwarded us a beautifil series of iiine sperimens for study, and

Mr. Normans Criddle, of Awene, Man., aiso was gud enough t0 send usfour examifes. Besides tisese 13, Mr. Wiiiing forwarded seven specimens.

WViile in WVashington, in I)ecember, 1902, Dr. Fletchser submjtted a seriesof the niotis 10 1r. Dyar, who compared themt with tise original descrip.tion of turbans, afterwards expressing himself as certain that ourNorthwestern forti was titis variety of quense/ji.
expanise Of 26-35 mm. None of tisein shsow any traces of spsots orLImarkings on tise se'condarie3 otiser thaîs those showss is the siiecimens on
the accomipanying piate. 'l'lie markiîsgs on tise jrimaries s'ary chiefly in
widîiî, but the îisree sisecimens figsîrcd give a good idea of tise moth.
thl e pa iere shos an deaited te d i ths îseas ism lut oeniby
Otie poerah sisee shos an deiaîdtcnu, ais( 55 in, as wî bt senby,
however, ots tise priniaries. 'l'ie secondarih's of ail tise maies, excepting ftwo, are distirîctiy yeliow, tise sanie coinur as virguncula, and the
marginal mtarkings are reniarkabiy ussiformi aîsd distinsct, with no0 tendency
whatever 10 ineianisisi. 'lie isind wiîsgs of tise femnaies are likewise
yeiiow, with tise excepstion of those of two sisecimesîs whicls are orange,


